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As every season
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Our prices nre ho very low,
Tin re's nowhere else it to gi.

That's what the buyers say.
There' money Kivd hi every trade,
And tli.it is wliut lias id ways made

The dollur comes our way.

The of our store,
Issiraply this nnd nothing more

Fair treatment every day,
Like water, dollars run down hill,
To find (heir level iu our till,

The dollar corue our way.
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rimmers
Scissors.
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grades just received

Pens, Ivory Handles.
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toys,

good things stock Footwear Rub-
ber coats, Underwear Hosiery children, Ribbons,

Towels, Laces, Purses, Perfume, Albums, Toys
vuinity.

Ave astonish
stock before buying
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Baby
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Davenport Cutlery Company's

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
Every

RAZORS AND POCKET CUTLERY
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Handkerchiefs,
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P. H. EASTON &

310 St., Salem,

Mufcio fuitiltbed for lwlte, rpcepilow, etc.
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elseAvere. We Avill save you
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come without delay to
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nvis look
money.

E.F.OSBURN,
161 Commercial Street.
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Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing inude to

Now UK'S KILN, by which we can nlways keep full supply of seasoned stock oral!
kinds. Agricultural Works, of Trade and Hlgn streetB, Salem,

Sasli and Door Bactoi-- y

Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
Avith the loAvest. Only the best material used.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED AND SETUP
Estimates on all work In our line.
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Salem Truck A Dray Co.

lem Iron works. Drays and trucks
mo of JStato auiJ ijoiniiiorriHi sr.rovw.

B. F. T. G.

SALEM, OREGON.
Manufactured STEAM Governor,

General manufacturers of
Purifier machinery
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Corner Oregon.

corner
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ialem,

IOO Btruet,

DP.AYB AND
always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal lumber. Of-
fice titate fit..

way bo found throughout dv at
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State Street.
inc. 0. G. GIVEN.

Tiuliuir. ttc. Varnteblair und
Work. E. K. BNOIW.

Grocery.
R.
wH' oouiMjje !i furubh Grocerlw

DHAKc, Proprietor. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

SALEM IRON WORKS,........
KNOINEH, Mill Outrun, Wnter Wheel Fruit

Drying Outfits, Tructlou Engines, Cresting, etc. Farm raachluery made and renalrtd.
cents und tlio celebrated Wahlslrom l'uteut Middlings

nnd Heels. Farm roadi nnd repaired.

99
flue line ever.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flonp, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Chop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FKEE DELIVEYJi
91 COURT STKEKT.

Barr & ,
p'umbers and Tinners'

seecialty. forTiunlUK '! PlumhlnK Eurnbhed.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chcmeketa Street.
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HOFER BROTHERS. - - Editors.

UUU8HEl)DAIlA.KXeElTSUNlAV.
r.v TIIK

Canita! Journal Publishing Company.
Incorporated.

Offlce, Commercial Street, In P.O. llulldluj
KmereU ut tie pos.torrlco ut HHlom,Or.,n
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CONVICTS KOIIKINO l.,Mt()U,
The lnw of the stute of Orenon

tlmtnllowa working bsmda of eon-vliie- d

criiuinula nt tlie various st.ito
iufciitutions ia nu outrngo oil tlje

labor of tlio state. The luw
should be repealed by the next legis-
lative nsseinbly. The legislature
must also llnd a way to employ the
convicts other than the present wuy
of letting them do the work that
should go to the support of working-me- n

who hayo fumilies. Tlio pres-
ent way is an outrage on the rights
of honest labor.

The state has no right to take
away the ehuueo of uiiy man to get
employment. j ue slate Has no
right to lessen the chances of any
eitlze'u gettiui; an honest living by
his owu industry. It is the busluess
of the stute to foster labor and In
crease its chance of getting remun
erative employment instead of tuk
nig it away. The state has no right
to interfere with the prospect of the

day laborer securing work,
not even on the plea of employing
convicts.

The plea of saving taxes to the
stnte is a false one, for no oue can
i.uov that taxes aro lessened a ceul
by tho employment of convicts in
this manner. Tho contract system
may turu money iuto tho treasury
j n suflkleut volume to justify the
financial plea In its behalf. But the
employment of convicts gratuitious
ly at the different slate institutions
is. not u saving to the stte. Even
ill ft were, it is wrong. Governor
rknuoyer made a great hit by not
allowing any Uhineso to bo employ-
ed about tho state institutions. Hut
tlie employment of convicts is

worse. Tho Chinaman got
wages, small as they were, and spent
some of his wages among tho people.
Tuo convict is fed, clothed and sup-
ported by the state and gives no re
turn. When he is set ut largo lie
frequently has to be Bent to prison
right over again and the ndministra.
tlon of justice becomes a mere ma
chine to drive out of employment so
many law-abidi- citizens and tax
tiem to support their worst competi
txr.

As the state institutions are not
all located at Salem there is u dis
crimination iu favor of those places
where convicts aro not sent out to
do free men's labor. By this system
u workiugman at Balem is virtually
discriminated against for livine at
tlie capital. The stute prison sends
a nana ot convicts out to build n
water power at one of our stato hi
stitutions and tho state bonsts how
cheaply it got thousands of dollars
wortli of work done almost for
nothing. Tho mechanics and labor
ers; aud tlie farmers who supply tlie
produce for their dully bread, aro
told to stand buck iu Idleness that
tho stute muy brag of its cheap
achievements. A cook is disuhurged
ut one of our statu Institutions nnd
Ills place given to a trusty. His
family ask, why wore you dis-

charged? To make a place for a
ihurderer who has inliueutla!
friends, or for a highwayman who
nus a pun ou a stato omcer. is not
that enough to drive a working-mu- n

to desperation? Js not the
present policy of tho stute
a dungerous oue to follow?

TjfKJouKNAlidot'siiot wish to M)te

us u lubor organ or uny other organ.
But It Insists that the state bus no
right to throw any obstacles In the
way of labor. The state is rapidly
settling up with new people. Ah Is

naturul, not ull who come hero are
well to do. On the other hiiud,
hundreds nf fumilies do come here
in the hope of getting employment.
Totlnd' themselves cut oil at one of
the principal sources of supply and
the bread taken out of their mouths
by the criminal classes they are
taxed to support It is au outrage
perpetrated oy no other state iu the
Union, unices it be Tennessee. And
in Tennessee the policy of the stato
has bred on awful rebellion. Wo
expect no rebellion In this state.
But we do believe the workingmeii
of this state should muke this uu
Istue aud should repeal the law that
allows It to be done. Tho state ban
no right to place the worst clft4 ol
its cltlwtis men who aro no longer
citizens Into competition with luw
abiding citizens who aro taxed to
support them.

" -1 "'.- -'

tiik mrvY.nY.suK ix tiik mijk,
Harvey Scott, the 1'ortland news-pap- er

man, concludes an article on
tho subject of hU being mentioned
for cougret with a lllngat Governor
Feuuoycr, auyinj; be would not lu

all (be opular de!ulonn In-

dulged by the latter if osa result be,
Bcott, could go to congrewi.

Wblle most of ui are "nutllng"
about to find out what wemu of the
truth, a few individuals are ooek
surrt they hur) got bold of tbat
Jewell to firmly tbat other but need j

go to tueui ana nave ineir economic

fallacies corrected. On all tuattr
relating to lliiuuce, eorponvllous and
theology one man tuny bo dead sure
he is right and nil who hold other
views aro wrong. Such persons ait
not troubled any with doubts. They
seldom or never change their minds.
They arvso Ilx.'d thatchaugo,growtb
or evolution is impossible. It Is
remarkable that these persons
always select those subjects upon
which to llx immovably their dog-matls-

which ure most susceptible
to development. So theology and
politics are the most rapidly chang-
ing of all fields of thought, yet lu
this lleld of politics nt least Mr.
Sc.tt Is most certain that bo enter-
tains no fiilhicits, und that Mr. l'en
nojer entertains nothing else. As
Mr Hcott possefcsea to much truth
und Mr. Peunoycrso little, for the
welfare of tho nigh half million
peoplo tho latter Is called upon to
govern over, It would bo an uct of
charity ou tho part of Scott to make
a swap with the governor. But it
would be just like Scott to want to
keep all bis great array of truths
and Insist on Pennoyer getting
along with his well-assorte- d stock of
popular fallacies.

It is going to be. rather hard on tho
peoplo to bo deprived of Mr. Scott's
services in congress. If by auy pro-
cess Scott could only be inoculated
with a few of I'ennoyer's fallacies
there would, be somo wuy out of the
difficulty the nation experiences iu
being deprived of Mr. Scott's ser-

vices. But that is the dlflerenco in
the men. Scott is ull truths. Pen-
noyer ull fallacies. There is not
room tu tho brain of either for nu
lota of tho article of which tho other
onjoys a monopoly.

It pleases some Oregon editors to
call this nu insignificant sheet. We
are willing to admit it us it is the
only thing wo could say to render
them happy.

Thcro may bo editors who would
write for fifteen years ou n public
newspaper and theu come two thou-
sand miles to run n hido bound
party organ, but wo hope wo ure not
one of them.

All that cau bo suld hi reply to
the Iloseburg Plahuleuler is that tho
wilier of the abuslyo pieces about
Oregon lu thut paper is none other
than Mr. Bulck, a member of the
stato hoard of agriculture, and stuto
chumber of commerce and ouo of
tho proprietors of that paper. He
has lived In this stato a long time
and occupies official positions, or his
screed should buvo passed unnoticed.
The poor opinion ho expresses of
those among whom ho has lived ull
his life nearly are probably recipro-
cal aud mutual, as Biich Is generally
thocaso. But it Is an 111 bird that
fouls its own nest, and Mr. Bulck
cau make the most of his foolish
break.

The Now Discovery.
You have heard your) friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself bo oue of the muny
who know from porsolul experience
Just how good n thing it Is. If you
hayo ever tried It, you uro one of Its
staunch friends, because tlio won-
derful thing about It Is, thut when
once given u trlul, Dr. King's Now
Discovery ever uftcrwuid holds n
place In the house. If you have
uover used It und should bo uflllcted
with a cough, cold, or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure u bot-

tle at once and ulvu it n fair trial. It
is guaranteed every time, or money
refunded' Trial bottles freo at Fry's
drugstore, 225 Commercial street.

OKXEItAb NBW8 K0TES.

Lnst Friday a young man In the
employ of Joseph Hiittun, near Mil-

ton, named John Chamberlain, met
with uu accident which resulted lu
a badly fractured limb. He was ou
his way to Milton with a loud of
bay, when, coming down the hill
into Cache hollow, tho horso became
uumauugeuble, and, In his effort to
stop them from running away, they
were turned from the road and the
wugou upset, Mr, Chamberlain be-

ing thrown to tho ground In such a
manner that be sustained a fracture
of the left leg below the knee,

A prominent wheat buyer of Tlie
Dalles said a fow days ago. "If tho
farmers of Wasco county expect to
Iks able to sell their wheut ut u fair
price during the coming years they
must make an Hlort to get rid of
tho wild oats. Much of the wheat
that uow comes to market Is full of
wild oats. Buyers cannot bundle
such wheat and pay u reosonable
price to tho farmer. The mills
won't buy such wheat aud shlpiicM
won't rwclve It ubourd their vessel.
Wild oats scum to be getting worse
lu Ibis section wry year, and It i

high time something was done to
get rid of them."

Home time ago one of D. 1

I'uteo's horses full Into a well in
Crook county forty feet deep, aud
wan given up for dead; but It would
have cost f 10 to dig another well,
so Mr. Putee concluded to undertake
the Job of getting the hore out, He
and A. W. Powers constructed a
wludl and drew the boriw out
and fouud tbat be bad nuktalufd no
material Injuries by the fall.

J. II. French, the plonetr Butter
creek ftockiuan, In puzzled over tho
low of auotber thoroughbred llttrtt- -

ford cow, which vru found dead re j

ceniiy iu jmg uonow, auoui two

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

-- atsas

ABSOLUTEIY PURE
tulles ubovo his place, with two but-l- ot

holes In Its carcass. Ono of his
Hcrcfords met with n Hue fate about
six mouths ago, nnd was found lu a
deserted cabin. Why tho nuimals
were shot, as they did no harm to
ahy one, aud who shot them, is ti
neighborhood mystery.

Delco, oldest sou of Oncco, of
Linu county, now owned by Wil-
liam Hogoboom, of Walla Walla,
did somo lino work nt Salt Lnko
City. Tho free-for-a- ll trotting raco
lu the tho three last bents, It having
taken seven to decldo It. Tlio tlmo
made tu tho heats won was 2:20,
2:20 and 2:27. It was the finest raco
ever trotted In Utah. Delco also
hud another exciting contest with
James F., a mutch rucu for (250 a
side, ami was tho winner of tho llrst
heat lu 2;2o, and won tho last two of
tho five und race. In 223j-nin-l 2:27J.
Dolco Is now nt Walla Walla, and
will bo trained for next year.

W. H, Greenwood, a Baker City
photographer, was arrested Tuesday
ou a serious charge, that of robbery,
preferred by Nowtou Swlnoford,
with whom Qrcowood roomed Sun-
day night. It seems Hint beforo
going to bed Mr. Swlnoford showed

3T which wuseeon by Oscar Johu-so- n

aud Greenwood. After counting
it over he placed tho money lu his
vest pocket aud wcut to bed with
Greenwood. On awaking next
morning, Mr. Swlnoford found him-
self alone lu tho room aud minus
his (U5.

Four years ago a widow named
Mary 32. Dye, with ouo son 15 years
old, settled on tho south fork of tho
Nooksack, nnd a twig hud uover
becu cut by a whlto man within
llvo miles of bor ranch. Her house-
hold goods wore brought to her from
Nooksack Crossing hi uu Indian
canoe, tilio got it shunty up and
went to work. For six mouths she
saw only ouo woman, and that was
a squaw, Sho has uow soverul acres
cleared, n garden whioh Is tlio prldn
of South Fork, fruit trees started,
and tills year, with only her sou to
help bor, sho bus made 167 rods of
good wagon road, chopping down
trees, hauling them away und grub
bing. Sho wields tho ax lu a very
certain und rellablo way. Sho has
pigs, cows and chickens, mid her
dinners ure celebrated all along tho
river. Last fall she gavo n Thauks-glvln- g

dinner to tho government
surveyors which pleased them
mightily aud all sho Ret beforo them
that was not produced ou the ranch
was collee, sugar, popper nnd salt.
Boulder creek empties into tho
Nooksack ut her place, nnd at any
time of tho year, save July and
August, lu ton minutes' lime she
will have u salmon or trout ready
for tho pan. Salmon weighing
twenty pounds bavo becu caught In
the creek. Trout can bo caught,
from tho big salmon variety to tho
little brook species.

Two horses, tho property of Mr.
Demarls, were killed on the long
trestlo of tho O. & W. T. railroad
near Dixie, Thursday night. During
tlio evening four of Mr, Demarls'
horses by somo means walked up on
tho trestle, when suddenly tho reg-

ular train from Dayton camo In
sight. Two of tho unlmuls were
neur the end of tho trestlo and were
frightened off, hut the others were
uo fur along tho trestlo they could
not cucajw. When tho ongluo was
within a (aw feet of the trestle these
horsvs becu mo frightened aud
sturted to get across In front of the
truln. One horse slipped and fell,
und before the engine could bo slop
nod It was run over und killed,
The other horse becumu so llrlghU
eni'd tnat it Jumped oil' tlie trestle
to the ground, ubout ninety feet,
resulting In the nnlmut being killed.

There Is more Catarrh In this mic-
tion of the country tbuu nil other
discuses put together, und until the
lust few years was supposed to be In-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local disease,
and preerlled local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incu-
rable, riclence ban proven catarrh
tube a constitutional disease, and
therefore constitutional tuutmutu.
Hall's I'utarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney it Co,, Toledo, 0
Is the only convtltutiouul euro ou the
market. It Is taken Internally In
dosex from 10 droim to a teuxiKwnful.
It acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for uny
caso It falls to cure. Beud fur circu-
lars aud testimonial. Address,

V. J. CHENEY & Co,, ToJcdo.O.
Sold by druggists, 73 con is.

Have no cjual m prompt and putlllv
tur fur tick UfauUolJo, blllouua,eouti.
luilaa, twin In tit ilil, uiiU alt liver(rouble. Carter" Utile Urvr 111U. Try
Ibciii,

MuitDot b cououndftd wttti comnuta
catturtlo ur imrgatlvo pills, UttrUr't
LUlU Liver I'lfl rt totlroljr uullk tbviit
la vrr ritct, Oa trial will pruv tbelr

TUtwoJJ known MrcDtnmlnr
GuHibinul ltti oiuor Uolm

aodst uuxit irloi urrvluo, ma fouud la
CiuW imu 1'llU. wblttt trsicltia tt.
awe and body, tad iMfrow Itta IUmA
aud comfiUxtoa,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
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TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES

issoclateil Press Report ami

Digests of nil Important
News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

KATAIi ACCIDKNT.
Tacoma, Wash.,Nov. 20. A most

shocking nnd fatal accident occurred
yesterday. About 8 a. m. an alarm
of flro was turned In from Jefferson
nnd C streots. Chief II. M. Llllls
aud Assistant Chlof Pucklngham
started dowu Paclilo avouue. As
they cumo opposlto Tenth street a
heavy hose curt with throe horses
abreast came Into tho tivenuoat a
furious pace, colliding with tho
chief's buggy, throwing both men
to tho pavement nnd running over
them, Both aro seriously Injured,
aud physicians say there Is no hopo
of rccoveroy. Llllls has concussion
of tho brain as well as other In-

juries. He has been n most eillclent
nnd trustworthy ofllccr, aud many
regrets are expressed that ho should
bu injured lu tho pcrformauco of bis
duty.
A THHATIUOAb ACJHNT AHUISTKD.

Nkw Yohic, Nov. 20. Arthur E,
Miller, tho theatrical mauuger, was
arrested nt tho Oriental hotel, ou
tho charge of obtaining $7081) under
false proteiiBo from W. J. Cunning-
ham, a rich Phlludulphlun, Miller
Is 27 years old, and during the but
eight years bo says bo has lost $15,-00- 0

lu tho theatrical busluess. Ho
was advance agent for "Jack's and
Mlllcr,s Comets." Ho was manager
of tho "Wolfboppers' Hundred
Wives." Ho was manager of Mlntilo
Maddern for four or flvo years, and
bis engagement to bor Was reported
only a short time beforo shu was
murrled to Harrison G, Flsko. Mil-

ler then managed Ithea. "Ship
Ahoy" was unsuccessful nt tho
Standard nnd Miller got heavily in
debt. J. M. Hill took the company
and It is said to have made $15,000
out of It lost season. Miller was
co n 11 tied at police headquarters.

WC1I1T WITH 11UA11H.

Hi:u'i:NBTi:tN, Pn.: Nov. 20.
Whlla John Crawsou, Samuel
Weuthorby, IUohurd Wcatberby,
Hlobord Spcoht, Frank nud Robert
Mlnslo and Ilobert James, six farm-
ers living near hero, woto hunting
In tho mountains Wednesday thoy
discovered a cub playing near a cave.
They captured It und worodopnrtlng
when tho mother made bcrnppoar-mic- e.

A terrible baud-to-bau- d cou-lll- ct

followed, tho huutors finally re-

treating to tho cave, where thoy
came lu contact with tho mole bear.
The animals attacked tho hunters,
who were terribly lacerated and toru
beforo they could bring their "Win-

chesters Into play.Jameu was caught
by tho mother bear and so budly In
jured that bo will die. Weatherby's
right arm was torn oil aud Specht
bad ono oyo gouged out.

NOKWAY AND BWCDUX,

London, Nov. 20. Advices from
Stockholm statu tbat tho direction
of events In Norway Is vlowod with
the gravest auxloty. Tho Norwe-
gian limitation Is attributed to Itua-sla- n

and Danish Influences, and la
suld to bo supported financially from
abroad, The Norwegians are moro
closely attached to tho Danes than
to the Swedes, und muke uo couceal-mu- ut

that they would prefer union
with Denmark. It Is feared hi
Stockholm that tho storthing may
follow up IU action hi favor of sepa-
rate presentation abroad by declar-
ing Norway a republic. Iu thut
event war would be Inevitable, on
there Is a strong feeling In Sweden
that the common peoplo of Norway,
most of whom aro excluded from
voting, would not siutalu tho stor-
thing In tho event of u civil war, es-

pecially If Sweden should promise a
moro liberal suflrago as a reward foi
udberlng to the union of the two
countries.

KAKIH3 AOAIN.
Poim.AND, Or., Nov, 20. Tho

ladli's over iu Albina claim thut they
have been budly victimized by an
alleged artist and want to warn
other iHH'ple. Two of them stated
lu subartauce that a short tlmo ago a
mun cumo to their homes mid
kolleltt-- to eulargo photographs to
crayon ortrulu, sayliig tbat It
would only coat 35 cents n piece.
They thought Ibln rather low, but
an be said It wan all right ibey
banded him the money. In return
be gave a certificate entitling t
holder to the crayon portrait. Duwh
Im the corner there Is said something
about "puroliaiug frame at studio,"
wbicb few peopl" notlowd, Hovw.'
the lad If determinerwho RrW
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